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Mb F.'llmoiic Rrrrrii) We continue to-

day tlv refutation cf the ridiculous and malig-

nant cha-g- e of bolrioDirn preferred by
speakers and presses at the

South a'su.st Millard Fillmore. The reckless-
ness of these cbarces i n evidence cf the
m f a;r, unrighteous od unscrupulous means
resorted to by t be An America i party to preju-

dge tb people of the S uth agaiast the cobie
and statesman, who alone Is able
to restore peace and quiet to our tlist-acte-d

eouiiiry. 1 Li charge Is preferred by maLy tit
UeeaiLe men who in 1952 voluntarily bore
WinoDy to Mr. Fillmore's rationality and
vbn iiow in their private conversations and La

tt'irown teaita act row ledge tbat be ia a far
sa'er man fr tLt Sou b tbn Jan.es Buchanan

the fetitici to bfceive a feobo am bassa--

Ace ber count in t Lis bill of indict-nen- t is
that Mr. Fillmore voted in favor cf a petition
to receire negro sajbasi-ador- from tbe black re-

public of KytL
Ili-r- it is proper to eta- - that Mr. Fillmore

hag over beep and rigbt'y too ' he staunch
frie-i- of tbe right of petitior; and bia doctrine
is tbt evry repectful petition cbould be re-

ceived, io NrBri :ntl f n Co..gie-- a

Ear thick be?t. To i iter from tbii that be
favored Ike subject mailer ot every petition he
vot d to revive it a presuinp ion unauthorized
and UDutkined by tbe record. Ejt just mark
tbe Jesuitism of tbe charge "he voted in
favor of tbe petition to receive black ambass-
ador." Ttia ia not true. He voted, not in
frvor of tbe potion, but limply to receive it.
Mr. Adam presen'ed a petition praying (be
establishment of commercial relation with the
republic of Usyu not a word beag said about
aaba,do'i, black or vbi;e and moved tbat
it be referred to the Committee tti Foreign s,

"irita t'rjc'ioo to coseirter and r'port
ttereon." Toe question oiiied, atd the
n cion to rfr crne '. ub almost ent.re Lr.m-imi- tj

Xjr'bero and bcu'tern Kin votiup to
petber, andaM alike zu.'.'y, accorJict; (o this
charge, of voting to receive black ambagea-lo- r

Irora Ky i. Tbi it the record; and yet
wi'b eirjtular bL.f.iri,eta tbe Democrats ir;gle
cut Mr. Filiuiore a tne puii'y prty, len
they know !ba' timost every initcer it equally
r'i''y, if, nin-d- , thwe be jail; arynbere.
AfiertbU vote, Mr. Camr bell, of Soi.th Ca.o-l:n-

moved to lny the mot.ou to ins'ruct on the
table, which mo'ioa p.tvf.iUd, Mr. Fillmore

otitp against it in coirpary with Caleb Cueb-nj- r,

Attorney Ge.,eial of the Cii'ed State.
AliBrt erv mra.r of Ccnreta voted to re-

fer tbe rxti:ion to tbe commi tee, and every odc
e voiie coireg um'er the cbaree prfm-e- ;

U.i hcaue Mr. Fillmore, with CusLinp,
thout h! if tbe petition as worth a reference it
waa worth a report, be it moat ui.ta.rly charged
with voting in fior of a to receive
b'ark ambifgiucrt. Srt KiW Keg. vul. 53,
p. 2SJ-- 4.

THI Wg EOLrTIOKS.
Ano'her cturpe is tbat Mr. Fiilmore voted

MSinft the t cf the ruleg to enable
Mr. We to offer certain re.ohi'iot.9 cn elave-r- r,

tbe slave trtje, ar.d peti'ior for their
kbclitlOQ.

h' tl at vote provet hira to be aa abolitionist,
tbe pr.cf is equally gtror g asainst rouie vf the
iiost prominent leaJer of tbe Democracy
Ct:arlei VT. A'be'toi, of ew Ilaicpsbire, the
ino.er c.f ;be "A'tortoa Andrew
f.;rr.e, R ihert Crei, and George C. Drcm-gocl-

of V.rg ni. A!' I ur.can, cf Chio,
G Hrt;Kt,cl Geo. W.

Viriiia, C. Howard, of Mar)- -
lar.i, Jo-;l- i Jr.!,i :n, of Virginia, VTi'ham
M)"7oicr'y, cf i Ctro':na, Fraticia E.

, Fmici Thuroaf, cf h'A.,
'. Ho;l.'r.L Tari.fy, of Terinetee, begidef

tbrn Demorra't wUo rctei with
y.ote. pr 33.

(.at tt the l "t aes'ioD of
'Te-- , peceiber SI, 139, yr.

IV'trtCe ' rd ev.ir,' a susarfion cf the rule
to -- f.4.'e Mr. C,!e.ol Virgmia, to introduce
reo! Motive t0 pe i io:.g for tbe ab ilitioc
of eVrrry and lie Uve the tff-- rt of
which wuu'd ve been to l?y tbem on the ta-

bic, beu:g debated, piit.ted, or refer-
red "

Ur-o- 'bia queg'ion !e voted wi'h the fol
icinef:t'U hern r ember.: Edweid J. B'ackf
Ga , I hoe. W. Ctinn of LU!:ana, Walter T.
Co'c, i't cf oa .George W. Citbb ot Alabama,
W ul.a Gr-e- n of Richard W. Ilabei-gba-

and E iget.iua A. fcbi:t of Gerrgia, nd
Ki.netb Rjr,erof N,rth Carolina; and beside
tte Wl,jg tt,i Sou'beru Demorra'a,
iwen'y-tr- r the Nor-ber- D-- tcrecy went
with him alo. House Journal, page 153

TKCPLfrTC ai.gOLCri(KS.
Another charge ia tbat Mr. Fillmore voted

for tbe cIebra'ed resolution attemnted to be
ictrtd iced ly fclade of Vcrmout. Tbe first of
tbeae relu'iorn for tbe abolition of the
live trad- - in tbe D.t;ict of Ccluir.bia, arid the
ter f.r tbe remov.l of tbe res'iictions tmt o

Kd by the Hoite cpoa the reception cl abolitioo
petitiona. Mr. Filmnre did not vote for three
resolution, aiidCu-Lir- g merely voted to d

the rul-- e ihat thf y migbt bei;itroducec';but
f!.e ruUa we e cot cue ai.d there the mat.
ter ended. Tbe assertion, ther, that he voted
FOa" tbe , w hen njvo-- e wag taken

et ept the oi e that refund to recei-.- t! en, ia
flse, and it an evidence cf the misrepre-enta-tio- 'i

reor'ed to by unc!upu!ou deinacoguef
l i: ;ue him at the Smth.

B jth of S:-- retolutcPj including the pre- -
mMe, wv;e in gubi'ance i ubsrqiently endorgtd

by Cjngrcge be 21 t rule being rescinded by a
Dem cmtic mtj ri'y, ,d tbe ,lave traie in the
D.itrict te xg abulil,ed b tbe coc prcmite of
IVjO. And when Sou;brn Detnocrata 4iduie- -
ed tbe compromise, ttey erdorwd Kladt'

an!, when they eul g g d Mr. F.llT.ure
fir eyeing tha compromi-e- , tl.ey eulogift-- him
for aigtiirg fcl.dt-'i-. reol rior the vry one d w
itd to prove bim an abolitionist, a je Nilei'a

E-- f , vol 55. p 206
THE CKE.OLK CA'E.

Ano'ber charge ia that Mr. F.l'more wat op-

posed to m.kn.f a crated on Et gland for tfce
delivery of, or inrmriy f jT, the bve on the
brig whirb ere taken to Na'au in the
Bahama.

We mieht p? ever hi charge by giving it
t it anr! calli; g t the proofj hu4, having
the record brfore t, we prefer to rhovr up the
gyg'eaiatlc efi..rt to do v e to Mr. Fiiimore
ly peering the plain htory of the country.
F 'he rero d ij tLie ca, ete Hwe
lcll, p tOT-- 73

A 'horouih E?ci1r.a ion cf U.e journal fhowa
that tbe q ittion of inrlecci-- for,or of regain-- l

f tboe e'avrg, never csme up in acy ether
form brfo-- e tbe H "utcf

wbile be waj a ejerj,; ia a gcriei cf
regolu'iona Irlrrd icH l y Mr. G d lir.gs, Maich
Jl ISil, 2t Cor green. Those

itioi.f kfT.riued " hat al exempts to rigam
poeion, or o reenglive person, are

by the for.s'itu i jn or'ltwa of tbe
United S i n, ijdce i'lrotrpa-.jbl- e wi'h our
lia'iO'ial honor.

Mr Everett movej to lay the regolu'ioaa on
tje tab e; and a that qWion Mr. Fillmore
vo ed iu the negatike, with aucb Southern

ArcLibaid H Arrirgtfr., E Iward J.r ack. I.Tt B.vo, Aaaon V. EaiWu. WM
O bCfLER.G VV'.Calr! well, John Cairpbell,
avruoen Auer Cores, Maik A
Co EJard Cr n,Jdhn R J. Daniel, John
B Diw:on, JubnC. Fdards. Wm W f::
Wm. A Htis, 1'iii.c E. Ho!m, George w!
H)p r.t, E 'round W. Il.bar i, R.ibert M T.
Hn'er, Cuve JJiraor, Abrnpam McClellan,
j.m-- e j. ri a.ay, jjLn Thoirf.son Maar.n,
Franue V7 Pirkeng, R. Barcwcli Rhett, Beej.
G 6i:e!d, Wa Smi h, Lewis Stee.irod, Tho.
D Simpter, Jarob 1'hnmpvon, Hopkini L.
rurney, Harv.y W. and Henry A
Wise Hou-- Jju'nl,p. 5t",7

.lr K..ere't motion iiie!, aid the main
question waf O.en ordered to be put, Mr. F.!l- -
ro're taii voting in the r.egive, with Mere-d- i

b P. J io. P. John Por e
E.nne'h R 'n', Etwird btr.lev, aol Joeepb
U. La erweod, WLigafi orn tlavehoMicg Stateg,
ti.b-qu- Uy. before the q'iestinn wa put ct
the resolution, the mover withdrew tbem, and
tbuseiided tbi farre, without comir g to a vote

t all. And yet Ffimore If gravely charred

Ur.r v' fat la raaoUt.ot
Journal, p. 67 X

CSS1.

Wb t Mr. Fillu-or- opinion wa of tbe mer
'ta ol the case, we are left, therefore, to con-

jecture. But three month later, June 10tb,
1842, we fiad the fillowicg amorg the proceed-
ing of that day:

"Mr. Fillmore, from the Committee of Way
and Mean, reported a bill (No. 4S3) for tbe
relief of claimanta to indemni'i received
from the British Government for log of clave
from oa board tbe Comet and Encomium, at
Nassau, Bahamas; which bill wa read a 6rst
and aecond time, and committed to a Committee
oithe Wole Hooe House Jour-
nal, pp. 3 MO

At the eucceeding tension, February 3, 1S43,
the bill wa passed, and the title ainecde.l to
read, "An act for tbe relief of Wm. Selden,
Treasurer of the United State." House Jour-
nal, 3d session, p. 112

It wa returned from the Senate on the 11th
of the aame month, with amendment. Tbe
Hiuee proceeded, on the 13th, to the considera-
tion cf the Senate' amendments, when Mr.
Calhoun moved to Uy the bill on the t.ble. The
mo'ion wa rejected. The amendment were
th-- n coccurred In, and the title cf the bill read
aj It wa trst reported by Mr. Fillmore. A
motion wa then made by Mr. Giddings to

the vote concurring in the Senate7
amendment. Mr. Weller moved to lay the mo-

tion to reconaider on the table, which wa
earned in the affirmative. On that oueUon
Mr. Fillmore voted in the affirmative, aj
Mews. John Q Adams, Seth M. Gate, J'bua
R. Gidding. John Mattocks, Wm. E aj tt,,j

abolitionists voted in tlje negtnve-Hous-

Jcurual, p. 357-- 8
There is yet another fact in connection with

this subject, which is well worth the eonside-rat.o- n
of the Southern Democracy. It is, that

Joghua R. Giddicg, r 0 later than 9;h Jure,
1848, at tha Worcester Freesoil Convention,
aVwewsced Mr. Fi'Imore for his participation in
that trensactior.!

On the eame day on which this Creole case
was dig posed of, regolutions were offered cen-
suring Mr. Giddings for presenting the resolu-
tions in the Creole cae. It is charged that on
this occasion Mr. Filhnore appeared as the
special apologist of Giddings. This is not true
Mr. Fillmore spoke, tjnly on a single point, and
then he waa opposed to Giddings. Mr. Weller

the resolution to censure, Giddings,
and immediately moved the previous question,
when Gidding asked if he could be heard in
big defense. Tbe chair replied in the affirma
tive. whereupon Mr. Fillmore, to mt ej itbatt
and npprett afitalion, uppraUd from the

of tht caair, rrttrtti U, md th liltnced
Gxddinft. On tbe proposition, ahall the main
question be put? Fillmore voted No, with dish-
ing. Davis, Pope, Rhett, Stanley, Underwood,
and Wise; all, by the logic of the Demo-
crats, who make Init charge, Southern Aboli-
tionists, eicept Cushirg. On the adoption of
the resolution, Fillmore and Cushing voted No.

We shall continue this subject from day to
day.

More or the Bla.ce CaarET-fiA- Scamm.
Mr. Camp, a Joung gentleman living ten or
twelve miles out on the Elizabethtown road,
called on us yesterday and stated, that, in com-tn- g

into the city in the morning, be met sie
tr&velers, all equipped Like those we have de-

scribed a thronging the Bardstown and
roads. Mr. C. also stated that the

number of these rascals traveling cpjon tbe
E'.tiabethtown road has averaged for a short
time part twenty per day. The impreasfon is,
that, public attention having beet strongly di-

rected by us to the Bardstown and Taylors villa
roads, some of tbe immigrants have been in-

structed by the Sag Nicht mauagers to go for
a distance upon the Elizabethtown road, and, at
a designated point, to strike off into the interior
for the precincts to which they have been sev-
erally de'ailed.

Yesterday morning we received a letter from
a highly respectable citizen of Danville, saying
that the black carpet-ba- g scoundrels have been
passing on in large numbers through that town;
'hat when Interrogated they profess to be in
search of work; but that all offers to hire them,
no matter at what price, are unceremoniously
rejected. Men cf all parties must admit that
the phenomenon of the thronging cat these men
from some Northern hive in such numbers along
our roads, all accoutred alike, 1 not only strar ge
but without parallel. We all kr.ow that there
is no great work going on or projected in tbe
interior of the State, no work demanding s

or even hundreds of times or other la-

borers from abroad, so that these Ken cannot be
bound upon any such enterprise. Under these
circumstances the appearance of such human
swarms just before tbe Presidential election
may well excite curiosity and scrutiny; but not
a editor in the Sta'e can be induced
to Cfer: tits noulh cpen the subject ercept in a
tone cf effected levi-y- .

We earthy tali upor. the Americans tbe

the whole f. to adopt measure more
prompt and vigorons the better, for the defeat
of the boldest, mnt extensive and most

system of fraud ever projected in Ken-

tucky. What are Kentuckians worth, if they
will deliberately permit themselves to be prac-
tically disfranchised by hordes of black carpet-
bag miscreants coming from tbe devil know
wbert!

A Sac Nicht Speech Hokoeeo with Ame-ica-

Applause. Mr. Henry G. Smith, a very
able cbampisn of tbe party at Mem-
phis, declared the other evening in a t

speech, that, while Mr. Buchanan friends
hoped he might carry his own State, Pennsyl-
vania, there was yet a strong probability that
he wonld not, Tbe declaration was greeted
with a round cf applause. The Mempkis Ap-
peal, a Buchanan organ, is much enraged at
'hat ro'ind of applause, and demands where it
came from.

it came from the Americans. We
should like to know if a party, abused b tbe

as the American party is, has not a
tolerably good right to applaud the declaration
of a champion that the
Presidential candidate is likely to lose eve- - his
own State. We do wonder if the
after all their horrible changes against tie
Americans, think it a bard and cruel and heart-
less thing that the Americans will not shed bit-
ter tears over a confession of the

utter impossibility of the
carrying a single Northern State. We can tell
them tbat tbe tears "live In an onion" which
the Americans are likely to shed upon such an
occasion.

J'ew Jeeset Safe roa Fillmore The
Sta'e Convention of National Americans of
New Jersey was held in Trer.too on the 25th
ult. It wss unexampled in numbers and en-

thusiasm. A genuine National American e

and Donelson electoral ticket was unani
mously edopte ', as follows: For the State at
large Commodore Robert F. Stockton, of
Merce ; Col. Peter I. Clark, of Hunterdon.
For Diatrict Elector Hon. Joseph Parte., cf
Camder;Hon. Joseph F. Randolph, of Mercer;
Hon. Wm. P. Robeson, of Warrer.j Cornelius
Van Winkle, of Passaic; Silas Condit, of Es-

sex. Spirited (peecbe were madebv a number
ff distinguished orators, among whom was
Commodoie Stockton. The convention

coi Caent of the enccer of thig ticks-;- ,

ar.d lull of enthusiasm for Fillmore and DoneW

4jTMr. Johu C. Breckinridge wa appoint-
ed one of tbe Democratic elector in Kentucky
for the State at large. Beir.g subsequent!)
Lotr.inated for the Vice Presidency, he resigned
tis position as candidate for elector. The

of course was that he resigned that
position because he thought it would be an In
decorum for him to take tbe stump as an advo
cate of the election of Mr. Buchanan and him-se- if

to the Presidency and Vice Presidency.
But did any one dream, after his resignation,
that he would a till take the s'ump not merely In

Kentucky but throughout a large portion of tbe
Union for Buck aad Breck? If such was his
purpose, or if he deemed such a course at all
consistent with tbe proprieties of his position,

here was tbe necessity or even the expedien-
cy of his resigning hi place upon Buck and
Breck's electoral ficket?

Frost akd Tobacco ih Missocri. The
Brunswieker, at Brunswick, Mo., says, in rela-

tion to tbe effects of the late frog's upon the
tobacco crop in that part of the country: "We
have conversed with several farmer, all of
whom beer testimony to tbe injury which tbe
t.biTco crop has sustained. Most of the to-

bacco was planted out late in July; but a small
portion, therefore, wa r!pe tbat whirb wag
early planted. The tobecco crop this season
will come nearer a failure than it has for a

number of years. In tbe first place, there wag
but half the usual quantity planted, owirg to
the want of rain in June and the first half of
Ju'; in the second place, at least one-ha- of
tbe crop ha? been degtroved bv the frost."

Atlanta, Ga , Oct. 2 P. M.
American Mass Meeting 25,000 persons

P'eent t.ever more enthusiasm exhibited
be fullnwing distinguished speakers were

bearc--: Hillard,r-- f Ala., Miller and Wright, cl
Ga., Cooper, of Tenn , Belaer and J. C. Al'red
of Ala , arid others. The people were address-
ed from three s'and at the same time. Trains't this evening amid boutsfor r ilimere and
Donelson, and the Union. Entbusiaain not yet
auspi,ded. Speaker are now addressing citi-
zen, from Hotel teps. AH pased off

fciTCol, John W: to.,tf, ou k;.ti.cUr(
W.a been doi g gtVui service in the lowr u

of tbe SUU.bavihaTjustfiuisbedalistef
tments through tbe First district Wlerev-e- r

he has been, hie masterly and unanswerable
arguments have bsen productive of the great-
est benefit to the party. A system cf misrepre-
sentation and lying, never on earth exceeded,
has been started by tbe but their
mendacity has been signally exposed iy Col.
Ciockett and their garbled documnts and
vile demagogues held up to the scorn even or
the honest cf tbeie own party. Unlike the

eleotorg, urjipeakers court discus-
sion, and divide time with auy who desire if.
At several points Col. Crockett annihilated the
opposition orators, and they emphatically came
out of the discussion wkssr if not better men
thaa when they entered into it. We shall not
lose anything in the First distiic'.

Grand American IIally m Lewis Cocvtt
There will be a grand rallv of the friends of
Fillmore atd Donelaon at L'.ambrick'i Sulphur
o.'Wg', on Main Kinny, ia Lewis county, Kr..
on Saturday, Oct. U, It will be a at Union
jubilee. G20J cber ami cheerful words will
be amrly prgv'.,iej. Among the speakers an-

nounced an, Hon. Garrett Davis, Roger W.
Hansoa-- ( Gen. John B. Huston, Hon. L. M.
Cox. Wm. II. Wadsworth, Esq , and Col
l.ank T. Chambers. The Americans of Lew
is are enthusiastic in the good cause. Their ral
lying call is a song of triumph and of patriot
urn.

The Fillmore and Donelson Rally in
Scott County. There will be a grand rally
of tbe cf Fillmore and Donelson at
Georgetown on the 16th lest. The gallant
Americans of Scott county intend to prepare a
barbecue for tbe occasion and expect at least
25,000 persons to be ia attendance. A number
of distinguished American speakers have been
invited to attend. Menter's celebrated brass
band has been engaged. The Fillmore clubs of
all the surrounding counties will be present. I
will be a grand display, e.nd will arouse the
American spirit in tbat part of tbe State to tbe
greatest intensity.

American Mass Meeting in Laurel Coun-
ty. There will be a mass meetin of the
friends of Fillmore and Donelson at London, in
Laurel county, on the 15th and 10th of October
inst. We horie the cit zens of the surrounding
counties will turn out en masse to attend this
meeting. Let the truth be spread abroad like
tbe light of the tun, and the mountain region of
our State be fired with patriotic enthusiasm.

The Fillmore meeting at Richmond, Va.,
on Monday "f last week, wag tremendous in its
numbers. Tbe procession was miles long, and
the transparencies, the fireworks and the en-

thusiastic shouts surpassed all power of des-

cription. The assembled thousands were all
animated by a drep, abiding, and unshaken con-

fidence that Virginia will go for Fillmore in
Nevemher.

American Meeting. The Americans of
Sligo, Henry county, will give Col. L. A.
Whiteley, the American Elector for this Dis- -

tiict, a public reception and a Basket Meeting,
on the 24;h inst. Col. Whiteley will be re
ceived at 10 o'clock and speaking will com
mence at 2 o'clock. Mr. Mallory and other
speakers will be present. Ample provision
will be made for all who cotoe.

lEMr. P S. Brook has accepted from the
citizens of Greenville, S. C, what we didn't
think him very anxious to take even tbe chances
of from Mr. Burlingame a ball

Complimentary Ic is very easy to bear
tbe calumnies and denunciations of our enemies
whilst we are sustained by the warm, generous,
and enthusiastic applause of our friends. If it
is true that no editor ever before had such bit
ter, malignant, and unscrupulous enemies, it is
quite as true that no one ever had such noble,
active, and devoted friends or so vast a number
ot them. For the subjoined testimonial we are
indebted to tbe Elkton (Ky.) Banner. Tbe ed
itor of that paper kitdly and zealously defends
us against the coarae assaults of that base and
miseiaule demgogie Lynn Boyd. If Lynn
were to make a tour with us through Kentucky
or any other Sou'herti Sta'e he wculd not be
lor g in learning which of the two has ten times
as much of the popular regard and admiration
a; the other. We do not propose, however, to
make the experiment, for we have no taste lor
such company:

irrm tha Elktjn Baaarr
Georoe D Prentice, Emi. Of all the true-h- e

arUrd champions that have devoted their en-

ergies and talents to tbe defense or tbe Ameri-
can Reformation, since tbe native gins first
united for the preservaiion of their cherished
i'lf'itutions and comfortable firecides, we sup-
pose no one has been more abused, viilified, and
slandered than tiie gallant the ever vigi-
lant patriot, who so f.b'y conducts the editori
al oenartmer:, r ' I .r

"Tie Ac j- - njencii ,:
land sees to wl at extent it can carry its vitu-
peration; and e.try scatter-braine- d

croaker U,at mounts a whisky barrel iu behalf
of Ditch, Irigh, and Roman Catholic misrtile
of oar own affairs strains his vile lures ia the
malignant denunciation of the valiant sae
whose name heads this article.

We bad hoped, ho wewer, tbat this unfounded
and very unjust anuse could only flow from
such pools as above designated; but such is not
the case. Even Hon Lvnn Boyd, the acknow-
ledge monarch of Jackfon's Purchase, in bis
political sermon at the Ctiirt House, on Tues-
day, couldn't conclude his gophistical harangue
without denouncing Mr. Prentice as a corrupt
and dangerous man to the and warn
ir.g Ken'nrkians against an) thing he may say or
wri'e! He, too, it seems instead of defend-
ing tbe infamous Squatter Sovereign pla'form
which is the very embodiment of political
chicanery and corruption cannot make a pub
lie sprech wi'hout an attempt to detract from
the envied fame and really unblemished stand
ir.g of him, w ho has done more to sustain tbe
fair name of our proud Commonwealth than all
tbe Bavds together bas done more for the pre-
servation cf the glorious insti'utions under
which we exist than all the Boyds extant Tbe
fact is, George D Prentice is a powerf.il and
zealous advocate of the congenial doctrine that
"Americans should rule America" that's all
His Sag Nichtical enemies fear his mighty pow-
er they dread tbe destructive volleys he is
wont 'o pour into their motley ranks and their
venomed hatred of him is proportioned to their
skulking cowardice. Toey caurot injure him
bis honored r.ame wdl be a household word"
in the mouths of unborn generations as far into
tne future as it shall be possible to preserve his
illimitable fame. When mother earth receives
his body, a monument shall be erscted to his
memory high as an agreeable atmospheric state
will suffer the marble worker to ascend whilst
three line obituaries will only temain to tell tbe
wondrous story tbat such creatures as consti-
tute tbe puny traJucers of his name ever exist-
ed. Let them bowit

Ey Gov. Wise, of Virginia, says the Nor-

folk Argus, has issued, through the AdjutaLt
General, orders to the Commandants through-
out the State to thoroughly organise the milit a
that it may be qualified "to render effectual
service whenever Virginia may call fir it."
The following are the orders of tbe Adjutant
General, as published in the Richmond papers:

general orders.
Adjutant General's Office, )

Richmond, Sept. 15, 1856. J
The Commander-in-Chie- f deems it proper to

order the militia to be efficered under the gene-
ral laws in force. He therefore calls the spe-
cial attention of commandants of regiments
throughout tbe S:ate to the necessity and the
duty of having all vacancies in tbe lines of field
and campany oiiicers promptly filled, and ot
maintaining a thorough organization cf their

commands. He earnestly appeals to
hem to address themselves with promptitude

and energy to the performance of tbiiduty.
And to tbe men of ii.fl lence and standing in the
State Le aNo earnestly appeals to enme for-
ward, accept her commi-sioc- and qualifj
themselves to render service whenever
the may call for it. Although no musters are
required, companies are bound to meet f jr thf
election of officers. When they fail to elect
accordir.gto law, the commandants will recom-
mend proper enVers, and where there are no
field officers the comity trnl corporation court,
are requfs ed to exercise their nower of recom-aend- a

ion under tiie law. Reference is made
to chapter 24tn, page 129 of the rode, and ell
needful information will be given from this of-

fice when required. Commandants of rgi
merits within which there may be public arms
'not in use for the militia or voluntevr service,"
will cause them to be collected, and report the
number and condition to tbe Adjutant General
By command,

WM. H. RICHARDSON, Adj. Gen.

Roger W. Hanson's Appointments. In
conseqiience of tLe refusal of Hon E. Hise tc
make a fair division of time, Roger W. Hanson
has changed bis appointments and will address
tbe people at the following limes and plactsi

Osvingsviile. Bath co .Oct 8.
North MidHlrtown. Bourbon CO., Oct. 10.
Irvtne, Estill co , Oct. 13.
Somerset, Pulaski co., Oct. 17.
Monticeilo, Wayne co , Oct. 20.
Columbia, Adair Co., Oct. 22.
Glasgow, Barren co., Oct 24.
Franklin, Simpson co., Oct. 27.

(C5TT. M Green, assistant American Elec
tor for 'he Sttte at large, will address the people
at the following time and places :

Scottville, 1 hursdav, Oct. 9.
Franklin, Friday;, Oct. 10.
Bowling Green, Saturday, Oct. 11.
Brownsville, Monday, Oct. 13.
Litchfield, l uesday, Oct. 14.
Munfordsviile, Ihuisday, Oct. 18.
Hodgensviile, Friday, Oct. 17.
Sh'enpardsvllie, Saturday, Oct 18.

Taylorsville, Monday, Oct 20.
Bardnwn, Tue-da- Oct. 21.
Springfield, Wednesday, Oc'. 22.
Perryviile, Thursday, Oct. 23.
Lancaster. Saturday, Oct. 25.
Paint Lick Church, Mocdav, Oct. 27.
Richmond, Tuesday, Oct. 2H.

8aTt'JiBAY, tCT. a, 18.'.ti.

DlMOCIiTIC IbUNUMsTS Mr. Ks:tt, a
Representative in Congress fiom South Caroli-
na, recently made a speech at Lynchburg, V a.,
which is represented to have been very much
applauded by his Democratic audience. We
make room for a few extracts to show the tem-
per cf tbe whole, and fo show the people of
Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri, and Arkansas,
the open, undisguised treason and disunion
which the supporters of Buchanan are daringly
endeavoring to inculcate upon the South:

"The repeal and restoration of the Missouri
Compromise are the great Issues before the
country. Black Republicanism has made tbe
restoration of that line the issue. The South
has taken up the gauntlet and meets their foe.
We stand now in the death struggle et free-
men W7here is the Southern man who savs the
South can atay with the North in the Union,
atui mat zed and degraded? Where is the South-
ern man with the blood of a freemn in his
veins who will not strike dnwn the vile y

tell you that if Fremont it elected,
a'lhertnee to tht Unt'oa t's tremon to iibtrty 1
tell you that the Souther ma who will $ubmit
to kit tUctio is a traitor and a coward. Whit
ay the Southt Brttort that line, and 1 will

cleave you do 10 orperitk in the ttrugtte."
The Democratic paper which reports this

speech says that these sentiments and others
like them were received with "enthusiastic
cheers." The day is not far back, when such
infamously treasonable sectimtnts, uttered be-

fore any portion of the people of Virginia,
would have been instantly crushed by a storm
of popular indignatioc, and the traitor who ut-

tered them treated to a coat cf tar and feathers.
He and they would be so treated now in any
part of Kentucky or Tennessee. General
Jackson, in a private confidential letter to
Mr. Monroe, declared that he would have
hurg the leaders cf the Hartford Conven-

tion on the mere suspicion of their in-

tending to brir g about a secession of the New
England S'ates. Though fewacquiesced in the
General's proposed mode of punishing treason,

of the nation thirty years ego ap-

plauded the truly patriotic feelit'g which was
tbe basis ef tbe sentiment. It is a well known
part of the private of the adjus'meutof
the nullification dispute that Jackson's undis
guised threats to deal wi'h nullification leaders
under bis famous second section was mainly in-

strumental in effjetinr the adi'istment. vy.hat

would he and the men of his stamp say to these
pen, undisguised secessionists and traitors f

the present day?
Iaken in connection with these applauded

sentiments, and tbe habitual daily setting forth
by the Richmond Enquirer and other Demo-
cratic Virginia papers cf tbe supposed advan-
tages of a Southern confederacy, together with
the known disunion predilections of Governor
Wise, surely his receut proclarnalion for the
immediate reorganization and officering of tbe
Virginia militia is of most damning signifi-
cance.

These Democratic leaders, after repealing the
Missouri compromise lor the txpress purpose ot
getting up an excitement upon the slave ques-
tion aad drivirg all the slave States into their
support and thereby perpetuating power in
their hands, are afraid that their game will
prove a losing one and that the result of their
machinations will be a I053 of power and tbe
election of Fremont, It does not tend to
their aggravation that this result is precisely
what every rational man at the South predicted.
With the reckless maligi.ity of the fiend they
unfurl his motto of ''rule or ruin," and are
prepared to carry out his principle, "better to
reiga in hell than serve in heaven." By a

preconcert, they intend avail-

ing themselves of the excitement which Fre-

mont's electios, if it occur, will produce in
tbe South, to drive the Southern States intodis
union and thereby secure a perpetuity of rule
in their own foul hands. Ihey know that this
treasonable effort will meet with stern opposi
tion from Whigs and Americans, but they hope,
under the furor of Southern excitement, to
crush those parties into nonentity, and make
thectselves the undisputed masters of a Southern
confederacy.

The Democratic leaders and press of Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, forgetting that they have
blindly submitted to becomii g the dupes of these
designing, bad men, and have aided them to
biicg about the possibility of the election of
such a man as Fremont and to drive the country
to the very brink of ruin, have the impudence
to aik help to keep power in their hands under
the pretext of saving the Union. The Union
must be in a bad way indeed, its preservation
beyond all reasonable hope, when the people
will coufiie its preservatisn to such a band of
infamous, d traitors a band that
are going about, and, almost in plain terms,
publicly holdii g out the threat that they will
dissolve the Union if they are not permitted to
retain power. They and tneir press are every.
where saying that Fillmore has no how, tbat
their only ser;- - v, r8r.testant is Fremont, and
Ithat, if he pi rT d to defeat them, "tne
Unio: ijueVi to be and wiil te immediately dis--

sou'l." Who 1l to dissolve it in that event?
Not F-- e and his friends. They of course
will prater ruling an entire rather than aiiividtd
nation. Not Fillmore and his friend for there
is not a to be fouad among them.
Who tLen are to be the perpetrators of this dis
astrous treason? Who but these very leaders
or the Southern D tmocracj?

Mr. Keiit in this speech ha let out the se
cret as to the mode in which the Democratic
leaders hope to acq lire Cuba. He said, Ves,
it must be ours, and I have no objection to the
fillibuiters' taking i The Democratic party
tu bliu win ias.e 1;." According to tins, we
are to have a repetition of former tragedies, and
some thousands more of our young men are to
be massacred in insufficient, and
impracticable fiilibusteiing efforts to take tha

strongly-detende- d island.

(fcWe understand that two or three loqua
clous have been proclaiming in the
street tbat we came out yesterday for tbe Fre
mont ticket iu Indiana. Let them state the
thing as it is if they wish to keep out of the
clutches of the devil.

What we said yesterday was in subs'ance,
that we would, as at present advised, rather
see Morton Governor of Indiana than
Willard. The reason we ass'gned was, tbat
Willard has a strong freesoil record, whilst
Morton is represented to us not to have "the
taint of abolitionism upon his garments," and
moreover that the success of Willard would be
tbe triumph of a party bitterly and fiercely hos-
tile to all the principles of the American party
and implacably inimical to every man belong
ing to it. If we were sentenced by a court of
justice to vote for either Buchanan or Fremont,
we suppose we should have to vote fcr tbe
former, although, as Heaven is our judge, we
believe that tbe powerful if not the irresistible
tendencies of both their parties is to the dieo!u
tion of the Union, and although the Buchanan
party is the more thoroughly inimical of the
two to some of the most important principles
ot the pcrty to which we belong.

We have no fear or apprehecsion that the
success of any State ticket in Indiana, Penn
sylvania, or Ohio, would create a danger cf tbe
election of John C. Fiemont. At any rate,
matter how the local elections in those States
might result, the Democracy would still hare
full power to prevent the possibility of Fre-
mont's election and to secure the election of a
truly national candidate Millard Fillmore. Mr.
Fremont cannot be elected without the vote of
New York, end Mr Fillmore, we most confi-
dently believe, can carry New York without the
least aid from either of the opposing parties;
and we all know, tbat, if the Buchanan party,
convinced by the results of the October elec
tions of the bcpelessnes3 cf the prospects of
Dei- - own candidate, choose to support Fill-

more for the defeat of Fremant, they can cause
no. only New York but almost every S'ate i
the Union to go for bim. At the worst then, in

ishirg, as we confess we do, for the pro9?ra
tion of Buchanan by the elections of tbe pres
ent month, we cannot be charged by the Bu
chanan men with anylhi.ig more flagitious than
the desire that they may have it in their power
and besides have eveiy proper aud legitimate mo
'iveto coa'ribute to the certain salvation of the
Union by giving up their squatter sovereignty
candidate and uniting unoa the Doble Fillmore
We acknowledge our perfect willingness to see
them fairly driven by the issues of tbe Octobei
elections to choose between F.llmore and Fre
mont, and they may make the most of the ac
knowledement. We should not say this if we
thought there would be the least safety for the
Union lor four years under the administration
of Mr. Bichanan and his disunion friends.

J"We wish the organs and
throughout the West and South

coulJ have tbe sense to appreciate the fact that
tbe editor of the Louisville Journal is not one
uf the candidates for the Presidency. They ev-

idently have the idea that he is a candidate, and
the one f rom whom their party has the incst to
f'ar. They assail bim twice as much as they
do Fillmore and tea times as much arthey do
Fremont. We assure them thdt they are under
a delusion in regard to him that he will under

o circum dances he a candidate for tbe Presi-

dency before 1860 (time enough, for he will
be a young man still), and that be will not ac-

cept either a place in the Cabinet or a foreign
mUsion. Don't burn your powder premature-
ly, gentlefolk.

J

faEPAAAtiaat roa TaaAaai..'l ebjt of
tbe order Issued by Gov. Vise of Virginia to
tbe commanders uf tbe Viinia militia to or-

ganize their men immediately and to report the
number and condition of the public arms in
their hands is undisguised. His
Excellency means to have it distinctly under-

stood throughout the whole counfry tbat he,
a tbe Chief Magistrate of Virginia, intends to
strike at once for the dissolution of the Union
if the result of the Presidential election shall
be adverse to the wishes of his party, and is
determined to have his troops in readiness for
the drama of blood.

This extraordinary movement of a leading
Buchanan man of the 8outh, high in office and
powerful in influence, confirm and forcibly il-

lustrates the startling truth recently et forth
by us that the Southern Democratic leaders are
not only ready for the dissolotron'of the Union
but wildly panting for it. Gov. Wise, in a re-

cent speech that wa tremendously applauded
by a very large Democratic meeting at Rich-

mond, undertook to scout the idea, tbat the
Southern Democracy, in the event of Fremont's
election, would wait for any overt act of his
administratioa or even wail for his inauguration
before dissolving the Union. And alas! there
is not a solitary Democratic editor. Democratic
elector, Democratic or Demo-

cratic leader of any kind, that will either re-

buke Gov. W.'s treasonable language or even
express the slightest abhorrence or disapproba-
tion of his open and activ measures for putting
his State immediately upci a g in an-

ticipation of a deadly aid awful internecine
strife.

If the Democratic leadirs of tbe South want-
ed the Union to be pre9rved, if they did not
madly desire it dissolutUn, if their hatred of H

were not as fierce as that of ths Parkers and
Garrisons of the North, if they were not in lac1
saturated and steeped to Le very lips in treason,
they would administer 4 terrible rebuke, in-

stead of offering fulsome lattery, to the atrocious
disunionist and traitor, trho, unhappily for his
country if not for i.ankkid, sways to some ex-

tent the destinies of Virginia. They are with
him in all thejrrympa'hies sr e ; assions, depre-catir- g

from tierst rer t, election of
Millard Fillmore V.o.w that it
vouM defeat against
he Union. They kiwv , or think they know,

that, if Mr. Bu h uai. should Le elected, they
could lead or drive him, whatever hi own per-

sonal desires might be, into the adoption of
measures that would force a dissolution of the
Union; and they would at this moment proclaim
if they dared to speak their Binds, that they
would at heart hail the election of Fremont
quite as joyously as that of Buchanan. Then
let every patriot in all our broad land decide
for himself where lies the safity of our glori-

ous but Icarf Republic.

Sag-Nic- Brutality. One cf the
papers in this city undertook, the other

day, to rebuke some of the American news-

papers for their personal attacks upon Col.
Fremont and especially for their imputations
upon his birth. It characterizes all such imputa-
tions as brutal.

By far the most bru'al asssult tbat we have
seen upon Col Fremont was Bade by Henry A.
Wise, the Governor of Virginia, in
a public speech at Richmond on the 20th ult.
Hare is a specimen of what his Ex-

cellency said upon that occasion:
Tell me if the hoisting of the Black Republi-

can flag in the bands of aa adventurer, born
illegitimately In a neighboring State, if not ill- -
uet;uiieu iu mis very cuy leu me ir tne Dolst
ing of the black flag over vou bv a French
man's bastard, whilst the arms of civil war are
already clashing, is not to be deemed an overt
act and a declaration of war.

Col. Fremont, ho .vever bad or even monstrous
his present political position before the country
may be, Is universally recognized as a gentle
man of high social position, and we presume
there is no question as to bit chivalry. We ap-
prehend, that, after his defeat for the Presi
dency in November, his brutal assailant will find

himself called to a quick reckoning for his
brutality.

On Saturday last th American party of
Boston, Harrison county, Ind., raised a pole,
and from it gave to the brteze a Fillmore and
Donelson flag. A large concourse of persons
was present, and great enthusiasm for our
cause pervaded the entire assembly. V. P.
Armstrong, of West Poii.t, Ky., delivered an
address fall of convincing arguments and with
crushing effect upon our disunion opponents.
Mr. Armstrong deservedly wields a great in-

fluence. He is heart anil soul devoted to the
promotion of the success cf tbe Union candi-

date?.

T President Pierce, In a letter f 0 the New
Hampshire Agricultural Society, declares his
preference for a farmer's li!e. He will have a
chance to go to raiitapa Mg afr the
fourth of March, andjjttfthoiigh he may be
as miserable a tMj h is President, we
don't believe he wwT ver be able to raise as
small a potato as himself.

CTHon. Humphrey Marshall will address
the citizens of Trimble county at Bedford, on
Saturday, Oct 25th.

S3TA. vote taken un the ear from Frank-
fort to Louisville last iht resulted as follows:
Fillmore 34; Buchanai 14; F.emont 1.

Change or Appointments On account of
tbe Agricultural Fair it Eminence a change in
tbe appointments of Col. L. A. Whiteley,
American Elector for tie Seventh Congression-
al District, has been Kcommended. lis will
address his fellow-citizen- s at tbe following
times and places:

Jeffersontown, Jefferson county, Monday,
Oct. 13.

Chestnut Grove, Shelby eouaty, Tuesday,
Oct. 14.

Billardsrille, Oldham county, Wednesday,
Oct 13.

Floydsburg, Oldham county, Thursday, Oct.
16.

Lower Ponds, (Pste Taylor's) Jefferson
county, Saturday, Oct 18.

Pleasureville, Henry county, Monday, Oct.
20

Lockport. Henry county, Tuesday, Oct. 21.
Drennon's Ridge, Henry county, Wednesday,

Oct 22.
Port Royal, Henry county, Thursday, Oct.

23.
Catnpblellsburg, Henrj Co., Thursday night,

Oct. 23.
Sligo, Henrv Co., Friday, Oct 24.
Westport, Oldham Co, Saturday, Oct 25.
Saltillo, Oldham Co., Saturday, Oct 25.
Hour of speaking, at 1 o'clock, P. M., ex-

cept at Port Royal and Westport, which will
be at 11 o'clock, A. M., and at Campbellsburg
at 7 P. M , and at Saltillo, at 3 P. M.

("W. Pope Yeaman, Assistant American
Elector for tbe State at Large, will address bis
fellow citizens at the following times and
p'aces:

Morjantown, Wednesday, 8th.
Pir.checoe, 1 hursday, 9.4.
Bell's store, Friday, lOtl.
Hatfield's store, Saturday, 11th.
Job's precinct, Monday, 13th.
Henderson citv (at nigbt), Tuesday, 14th.
Wbitesville, Wednesday, 15th.
Adam's Fork, Thursday, 16'.h.
Caneyville, Friday, 17tb.
Litchfield, Saturday, 18th.
Millerstown, Monday, 2ll;h.
Hodgenville, Tuesday, J.lct '

Elizabethtown, at night
KardimSurg, Wednesday, 22d.
Clifton Mills, Thursday, 23d.
Cloverport, Friday, 24 h.
Hawesville, Saturday, 25th.
Lewisport, Monday,27ih.
O.vnisboro, at night, Tuesday, 28th.

Frank Jay McLsan, assistant American
elector for tbe 2d Congressional district, will
address his fellow-citizen- upon Ihe political
issues of the day at the following times and
places;

M'isonville, Wednesday, Oct. 8.
McElroy's Gap (Sulphur Spilcg), Thursday,

Henderson, Friday, Oct. 10.
Hibbtrdsville, Saturday, Oct. 11.
Hardinsburg, Monday, Oct 13.
Union Star, Wednesday, Oct 22.
Hu tsonville, Thursday, Oct 23.
Falls Rough, Friday. Oct. 24.
Caneyville, Saturday, Oct. 25.
Litchfield, Monday, Oct. 27.
Caney Precinct, W ednesday, Oct. 29.
Ai'auii's Fork Precinct, Thursday, Oct 30.
Whitesville, Friday, Oct 31.
Hour of speaking 1 o'clock P. M. Ameri

can papers please copy.

USirCol. Asa Young will address his fellow
citizens at the following times and places:

Do do, Gainesville. " 8
In Barren county, Rocky Hill, " 8

D uo, Prewitt's Knob. " 10
In Hart do, " Wilson's, Cave p. " 11

Do do, Bear Wallow, " 13
Do do, " Nauvoo, " 14

In B irrsn do, " Lafayette, " lr
Do do, Bishop's x Road, " 16
Do uo, - race's store, " 1

We earnestly urge our friends in these coun
ties to give notice of these appointments and in
sure the attendance of crowds cf citizens.

Russellville, Sept 10, 1856.
Gentlemen: Will vou nleas nnmin- -

through the Daily Journal that I will add
De people or th 3d Congressional district a

the folio wirg times and places, viz:
In Butler county, at Morgantown, " 13

uo ao, at woodberry, 14
Do do, at Renfro's Precinct. if-

fn Edmonson county, Oct 16, 17, and If- -

In Harjt county, Oct 20, 21, 22, and 23
Friends will please designate the tlari in

those counties in which they are not named.
1 ours very truly and respertlully,

R. C. BOWLING.

" 'cm Liytna..u.,iriii.hag proy.d bars.l true to tha intitutioaaj oftbe bomb. On Monday evening, one of tbe
citizen of Keutucky, Cussius M. Clay, at-
tempted to speak at the court-hous- but rowdy-is-

triumphed and h was trodden in
tbe dust

Well, this is the effect of slavery. It must be
so. We cannot be mistaken. It is not so where
slavery does not exist. Cinct.nafi Gatttte.

Tbe Cincinnati Gazette is generally far more
honest than most papers, but we ask whether
every principle of justice and did
not require that it should state the whole truth
in regard to the interference with Mr. Cassius
M. Clay's speaking at our court-hous- e. Should
not the Gazette have stated the fact, which we
must presume it knew, that another gentleman
had a regular appointment, prior to Mr. Clay's,
to speak at the court-hous- that he wa actual-
ly speaking when Mr. Clay arrived on the
ground and commenced bia own speech, and
that it was utterly impossible for the two to
make speeches simultaneously? It the Gazette
qaite sure that a speaker, coming in thus upon
another, would meet with no Interruption ex-
cept in a slave State?

Mr. Clay stated to the audience tbat be had
not been aware of Col. Jones's previous ap-
pointment We do not believe, that, if he had
been aware of it, he would have attempted any
interference with it. We regret hi misappre-
hension and the consequences of it. He con-
cluded ta wait, as was right and proper, fill tbe
close of Col. Jones' speech, and he was then
beard without any serious interruption. Tne
editor of tbe Cincinnati Gazette however must
certainly understand thatthere is a material dif-
ference between extending to men
the privilege cf making speeches
in communitiej and extend-
ing to abolitionists the privilege of making in-

cendiary speeches in slaveholdicg communities.
There are no aaferials in the f re States that

speeches could be expected to
kindle into aflame of rebellion. There is no
property there that the influence of
speeches could induce to run away. Why will
not the better portion of the pren of the free
9tates try to exercise a little more candor?

jyWe are constantly receiving, from every
part cf the country, communications and let-
ters for publication. Many of tbeca art too
long for publication at any timej and now our
columns are daily so much crowded tbat we
can fiad room for very few even of those
which are brief. Several hundreds of the;
letters and communications are on our table,
and shall receive attention as soon as possible.
We will endeaver.so far as we ean, to publish
at least the gist of those which are ttte mo3t
important. We want to bear from our friends
in every direction, but we pray them to write
as briefly as possible, and never to write on
both sides of the paper. We mention these
facts that our correspondents may know tbe
reason of the delay in the publication of their
favors.

W. E. Riley, Assistant American Elec-
tor for the 6th District, will speak at tha fol-

lowing times and places:
Lebanon, Marion Co., Monday, Oct. 6.Hayesville, do do, Tuesdav, Oct 14Jh.
Bradfordsville, Marion Co., Wednelay.

Oct. 15th.
New Market, Marion Co., Thursday, Oct

16th.
Raywick, Marion Co., Friday, Oct 17th.
Levies Springs, Marion Co., Saturday. Oct

18th.
Harrodsburg, Mercer Co., Monday, Oct.

13. h.
Cornishville, Mercer Co., Thursday, Oct

9ib.
Duncansvllle, Mercer Co., Friday, Oct. 10th.
Salvisa, Mercer Co , Saturday, Oct. Hth,
Suingfield, Wash.nton Co., Wednesday,

Oct 8th.
David Faster' Tavern, Washington Co.,

IWday, Oct. 21st
Glenville, Washington Co., Wednesday, Oct
Fredricksbjrg. Washington Co.. 1

Oct. 23d.
Willisburg, Washington Co., Saturday, Oct,

Mill.
Cornish's Mill, Washington Co , Thursalay

Oct. 28 h
Johnsonville, Anderson Co., Wednesday

Oct. 2Vtb.
Bloomfield, Nelson Co., Thursday, Oct. 30th
rauueia, ao ao, do, ddk

at 7 o'clock, P. M.
Bottland, Nelson Co., Friday, Oct 24ti.
Boston, do do, do, Oct. 31st.
' naven, ao ao, Saturday, Nov. 1st.
Bardstown, do do, Monday, Nov. 3rd.
Speaking to commence et 1 o'clock, P. M,

except, at Fairfield, where it will commeuce at
7 o'clock, P. M.

iyW. S. Rankin, American Elector for the
Tenth District, will address'the people at the
following times and places:

Owenton, Owen county, Oct 10, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

Poplar Grove, Osren county, Oct 10, at 21
o'clock P. M.

New Liberty, Owen connty, Oct 10, at 7
o'clock P. M.

Ghent, Carroll county, Oct 11, at 2 J o'clock
r. in.

Carrollton, Carroll county, Oct 11, at 7 o'clock
P. M.

Crittenden, Grant county, Oct 17, at 7 o'clock
P.M.

Independence, Kenton county, Oct 18, at 10
o'clock A. M.

Alexandria, Campbell county, Oct. 13, at 21
o'clock P.M.

Carthage, Campbell county, Oct 18, at 7
o'clock P. M.

California, Campbell county, Oct. 20, at 10
o'clock; a. m.

Foster, Bracken county, Oct 20, at 7 o'clock
P. M.

Covington, Bracken county, Oct 21, at 7
o'clock P. M.

Georgetown, Scott county, Oct 25, at 2
r. id.

Purlic Speaking W. C. Anderson and
Sam Bell Maxey will address the people ic
Cumberland county at the following time and
places:

Burksville, Monday, October 13.
Tuesday, 14.
Wednesday, " 15.
Thursday, 16.
Friday, 17.

Speaking to commence at 12 o'clock.
W. C. Anderson, American candidate for

elector for the 4th district, will address tbe
people at the following times and places:

Campbellsville, Wednesday. Oct. 8.
Brewersburg, Thursday, Oct. 8.
Suminersville, Friday, Oct. 10.
Greensburg, Monday, Oct. 20.

Gs?"Hon. Humphrey Marshall will address
the people at the following appointments:
Hawesvme, Hancock Co.. Wednesday. "
Owensborougb, Daviess Co., Thursday, "
iiouuerson, neoaerson jo., Saturday, " 11
Morganfield, Union Co., Monday, " 13
madisonville, Hopkins Co.. Wedn's'r. " 15
Greenville, MuhlenburgCo , Thursday, " 1ft
Dowung ureen, warren Uo , Saturday, " 18

N- - B. The hour cf speaking will be one
o'clock, unless otherwise specified.

JOHN P. CAMPBELL
Will addreaa tha aitiiaas at tia Seaa4 Coagnssieaal

Diftrlet at tha follow lag times aa4 plaaaa:
CaneyTillt, Grayana oo., WatfaaaJaT, Oet. 8.
Litchfield, ,
Hadiioavllla. Braakiaritfga a., Trias?, Oct. 10.
Uardiaabarg. Bre?kiaride , Samrda, Oat. 11.
Bae-Til)- e, Haaeoak a., KcaCajr. Oat. IS.
Lawiaport, Uaaeock oo., Toodaj. Oat. I.

Dari-a- a aa , Woaoraaaj, Oct. 14.
I'avitat Thar-da- Oet. IS.

M ebardeTlllr. HeaJtreoa ei., Friday, oat. 17.
Haadereva, Headaraoa aa , datarda. Oat. la.

I Par too LoaieTiUeJenrma!.

METEOROLOGICAL TABLE,
fokthe month o septembe. ism.
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The statistical tables of mortality show a
renucuon in mis country of tbe proportion ef
deaths from pulmonary diseases. Doct. Ayei
attributes this result to the effect of his Cherr
Pectoral. He also assert that the cures from
bis Cathartic Pills give reason to believe thej
will, as they come into more general use,
materially reduce the mortality from those par
'tcu'ar diseases lor which they are desienad
From what we know of his preparations, we
tuiuK ne nas grounds ror nis claims, and, if he
aas, is an attainment or wmcn an emperor
might be proud. Rirely is it permitted any
one man to know that bis skill is bestowii.a
health and life to the masses of his fellow- -
men.

Such a reflection is worth working for, even
though be had only tbe reflection forhisre-jyard- .

Sprinzfi'U Daily Courier.

(fyProf. Wood's Hair Restorative is aic"

to be the only sure and permanent cure for bald-ie- s
2nd gray hair It remove all scurf,
and scr of ulous eruptions from tbe scalp,

ind in a few days retores gray hair to its on
inal color and beauty. This preparation s

no colorirg matter, but resuscitates (be
lair by invigorating and restoring perfect
health to the scalp, thus Imparting new life and
vigor to tne roots, and by tbem cause a healthy
3uid to flow into each separate hair. Louu-vil-

Timet.

MOrfDAY. t'CT. . la&4

Ths; Charge ok Abolitionism aoainst M.
Fillmoee Refuted. Among other charges
prefenad against Mr. Fillmore by the South
ern Disunion Democracy, in seeklcg to sustain
their ridiculous and often-refut- slanders that
be is tain'od with abolitionism, it is said that
he gave bis approval to Territorial bills, In

which the power of Congress to legislate upon
the subject of slavery was indirectly recog-

nized. If this Is jufficient to charge bim with
abolitionist, then also was James K. Polk an
abolitionist, and all Ihe Southern Democrats
who voted for the Oregon bill, which wa ap-

proved by Jam K. Polk, a Southern Demo-

cratic President
On pag318 of tbe House Journal, 21 session

of the 2tt!h Congress, February 3d, 1346, we
find tbat a vote waa taken on the following
amendment to the 6'.h section of the bill "to
organize a territorial government in Oregon:"

"Provv!ed,Jiowever, That there (hall be neith-
er slavery nor involuntary servitude in the said
Territory, otherwise than in the punishment of
crimes, whereof the party shall have been duly
convicted."

Tbe amendment was adopted, forty-nin-

Northern Democrats voting therefor. The ques-

tion then recurred on the passage of th bill,
for which, with lAis, the Wilmot proviso a
put of it, the following-name- d Southern Dem-

ocrats voted:
A. H. Arrin;ton, A. Atkinson, J. R. Be!sr,

E. J. Black, J. A. Black, J. W. Blaekwell,G.
M. Bower, J. B. Bowlin, A- - V. Brown, A.
Burt, G. A. Caldwell, A. H. Campbell, H
Cobb. A. Cullum. J R. J. Daniel, R. French,
W. H Harnett, H. A. Haralson, G. W. Hop-
kins, G. S. Houston, E W. Hubbard, J. M
Hughes, J. Jameson, Cave Johnson, A. John-
son, A. Labraoche, W. Lucas, J. H. Lump-
kin, F. G. McConnel, J. J. McCav, I. E.
Morse, W. W. Pavne, D. S. Reid, J. H. Relfe,
R. B. Rhett, R. W. Roberts, R. F. S mpson,
J. Slidell, L. Steenrod, W. H. Stiles, J. W.
Stone, J. W. Tibtatts, T. M. Tucker, J. A.
Woodward, ani W. L. Yancy 15. House
Journal, p. 321 J.

Forty-fiv- e Souther Democrat for a bill em
bracing tht Wilmot provno, and only three
against itl So speaks the record, else it would
not be believed, "though one should rise from
the dead."

Again: at the second session of (he succeed-
ing Congress (the 29th), January 15, 1847,
the bill "to establish the Territorial Govern-
ment of Oregon" was reported from tne Com-
mittee of the Whole House on the State of the
Union, with an amendment, embracing this
identical proviso for th restriction of slavery.
Mr. Burt moved to amend th said amendment
by inserting, in their appropriate place, tbe
words, "inasmuch a the whole of the said
Territory lies north of thirty-si- x degrees and
thirty minutes north latitude, known as the line
of the Missouri compromise." In effect, this
was the Missouri compromise itself. It waa
rejected by a vote of 114 in th negative to 82
in the affirmative. And of those in the nega-
tive, or, in o'her words, against the Missouri
compromise, fifly-ex- (moro than )

were Northern Democrats! f House Journal,
p. 174.

The next day, January 16:h, the bill was
passed 134 In the affirmative and 55 in tbe
negative. Of those in the affirmative, cr for
tbe bill with the Wilmot provsio, seventy-nin- e

were Democrats fifly-ti- x from the North .and
ticesty lAr from tbe South. House Journal,
page 175.

AH of these charges against Mr. Fillmore
have reference to bis acta previous to his elec-
tion as Vice President of the United State in
1S48. Io 1850, by the death of Gen. Taylor,
Mr. Fillmore was called to the performance of
the duties of President. This was at a time
when the whole country was filled with fearful
aaxlety on account of tbe violent agitation of
the slavery question. A crisis was impending,
only surpassed by the present unfortunate con-
dition of our political affairs. Ia that hour ef
fearful danger he rose far above all sectional
prejudices and proved himself a national man.
Even his political opponents, tbe leading South
ern Democratic organs, prtminent Southern
Democrats, and the Southern people of all par-
tie united in praising bim and spoke of him as
"the model President," and said his administra
tion was Washington-like- . The Democratic
Review, for December, 1S55, said of tbat ad
ministration:

Moaaentoae areata wm af. Tha aattatloa ef the
l""""""! iary waa pareatoaal ia me nialieaiiadtniaeriala.it waa well that ao reliable a aiaa aa Mr. Fill
waa fowad ia the rre.idaauel ehair. The aaletr aad r-

v. uw i bio were inreaceaea. seQeaee
leaped met a tbuaaaad aaabaaeadee. Tha eaeaiea el the

iwin roria ea every eiae abolrloB there Aeqm.ittoa aad rmbaeierleaa lee where.
I luxe were me formidable elemeate ef aiarele withwhieb
tne iiKinn aaa I eepe. Mow well ae aiet aad h
tirolr he, for the time, eeeroama thrae eaeiaiea of the aeaee

u- ,inr,wiai aietoriaa ta relate: bat eai
retroepeei woaia be laoomplote aad difiarcaajaa did i a
aeeerd the Bleed ef araiee jaesly dae te hih Bieral eaee.
leaaaaad ia'.elleetaal heaaoiy aad taea
aeuereloped ia the adjamiatratioa of Mr. Fillmore.

Mr. Fillmore retired from the Presidency in
18o3, honored and respected and beloved by th
whole nation. If any one ii the South had
then charged Millard Fillmore w4Ha twing ao
Abolitionist, the assertion would have been re-

ceived by men of all parties with hisses and
with scorn. The people then gave their ver
diet in favor of Mr. Fillmore, and by urdver
sal acclamation acquitted him from all these
charge which partisan malignity has recently
revived against him. Since then his whole
course ajd his public declarations show that
there is no tain! or shadow of Abolitionism
about him. In 1854 be made a tour through
most of the Southern States. Wherever he
stopped he was greeted by crowds of admirixg
and grateful citizens. In maay places ha was
required to address the people. We give a few
extracts from his speeches, which will show
the tenor and tone ot his remarks wherever he
spoke. In his address to the people of Mobile
be said:

Wbea eetled j myiUirioae dispeaioa of Provldenee
taaeeune reapoaeihiiiuee free, which I w.,a.d eleaiy hare

i ivrniew tne reeoiauoa ie taee toe c e
Biy (aide, and aa autter with wa it yrrj -r . or rMwJ.Aipe
itaigiit oabHioi. er what it might perooaally aoat me, to do

I loaeieee twuie eaiHf eeHatr,.

Hear him again in Montgomery, Alabama. In
alluding to tha night of Gen. Taylor' death.
and his resolution prior to his inauguration as
President, he said

Doria.tta troablteaal aaaietiea. I iawardlv meolr.a te
oaet far from me aaypWi'. that I mien bare eaiertaie- -
evaguaeiaar eeetieaer pmr ia the ouafedoraey, aad aa ae.owiy mj idi oiiii-m.-

, ei my eeoatry. Tbat l hi
atertaiaedpvevK. agalaat aa laeutaoea ef the soath.

ejaotdeny; bat ay aew poeittfa aa gnardiaa ef the riahte
or re taafi liately followiag a period Jr

fi . o lix'-- ''' hc-- d ay (Aa oa2 JlTlTt- -

o.a of (A tror' l. jrmmt a un, I tt ,
vrrert my eivfXiow. aao i mo so, without eoaaaitiac a eia.

aaai, but wita aa eye la tha Ceaetitautta

We put the question to all just and candid
men: have ws not in the above passagi an em
phatic and entire renunciation of his former
prejudices, besides his glorious and patriotic
administration, to endorse his noble resolution?

The Augusta Chronicle, in 1854, thus allude
to further expressions of Mr. Fillmore upon the
same subject:

Raeiaa made tha leer of the Son hw cetera alava HUM, he
aaaowaeed oa tha etepeef the Strxia Uouea dear ia Hoatgoav

obli T t aa r a d ay
Kippycomiitio of fAajit'ura.

There it ia in language still more clear, point
d, and unmistakable. The prtjw

ixctt of kit early education had keen oblitisa
ted by what he had teen in the South of the hap
py condition of the tlatt!

And, also, In Natchez, ia the presence of
thousands of the people, who bad assembled al
a moment's notice to welcome and to hear him
he thus gav utterance to bis sentiments. W
quote from the Natchez Courier of March 29,
1354;

Tylor the eeaeraMe tad lameated Tew--
Iot difd he ( dr. F ) found himtolt aad Iraaa'erred te
im iiioeitiiMMi eie ewoaerymea eoaia aiea. e I ef
ueh aa aveat hid preeated itaelf ta hie miad aa
aa aonreot i'e oeenrrceee I' Boa hi aeeeeama. he fjead ta

aiatrwetea, & aimaaa. Mieiwteieae. e ibe vera
viMe.iriy A. Vitf imMonl Xvrtkrr wmiitAi. and

roaavaa ivaartHleGLial eacrioaai. lb as ia. f V
aatl wttvport in oil ira ml. ilv. Me Vonittnru 'Ae rowafry.

ntratri KnA r tKt ("Mumiiie, etaia tkm it
Httvirforei niu lnlll, rr-- if Urt Aim Ai
ie Saeh a determiaatioa be kaew woald anat aim f nenai

aad tapportere la that eeetioa where be tad reared, be
ir tnii ha ear aot. Be pereeaally waj wilhaa a meet eat

A writer, South row, In the Charleston Cour
ier, urgas, ably and eloquently, the election of
Mr. Fillmore, and in the course of his remarks
says:

I had It from hie awa li?a. aad thai at a time wbea he had
aaeeed from a laejeeefal adaiBiatxauea ef tha aatioaal

tha retirement privacy ef private life, a.
whta ae waa withaala jr apeet oraeea a with far reaomiaa-
lice er reetoraaiea ta tha Preeideney. that hi. epiaioaa Sad

i at of alarery ia the. oathera aad stat-- ts
ia tha freedom ef the blaeb. aad eoloreo

hat alaeery waa the ae.t eoaditioa ef tha African raae lathuaraat-y- . heat both the blaek raead ths white race
aad that the l aioa i oolr be imrpetnated by a faithfa
etecrraare or the eaattiwtioaal ri(.1ie ef tha Sa-h- . aad b,

inmrv wua n.Tirj, en ene ware er tne aei
.laeeaolmac Sutea. aad af tha l i: m.
hie eiaeie luaa wa-- a greatly atr.natVaed br tin

wnica ornnant nia ia aoasact wita and mede Bji
a the woriiagot ear deiueetie laetitauea.

The letter of Mr. Fillmore, accepting the
nomination of the American party, very clearly
and distinctly sets forth the principles of his
platform. He proclaims in unmistakable lan
guage bis sincere and earnest desire "to see the
administration of our government restored to
that original simplicity and purity whiel
marked the first years of its existence, and, ii
possible, to ouut that alarming tectional agita
tion, which, while it delights the monarchist ot
Europe, causes every true friend of our owi
country tc mourn."

Again be remark;:
Haeiaathe experieBeeof paat Mrrieeia the admialetratina

f the Uoeera meat, I may be permitted to refer ta that aa the
aponeatof the fature. aaitoeey, eboald theehoieeof th
oaeeatlea ha aeaetleaed ky tha people. I ahall. with ta.
aateecrnpa'oaerega'd for toe rigbte of every eeetioa ef th
Bioa whieh Ihea laUBrneed me eondnot .aeneae ttiw.
'rm every duty aoanaed by tha t'eaatiwauoa aad law, to ta.

f locative.

Here he refers to his past administration a
he exponent cf bis future policy. To that,
hen, we are to refer for his platfsrm. Let u

see what that platform is.
In his message of December 2, 1850, refer

ring to the compromise measures, he says:
Tha atrial of meaeuree to whieh I kan tUaded are receded

h nee aa baol m ,l.t. aJ ,taij,J.imin-- m.evre "'""''I - v - H..y.mbneed. r
MoW'bd y - ...u .

T!! ""if7."" bewared, that, to the a'.eetef myah the aw.r woawd la e. 1 ,h,lall timee aad ia all blaeva. taae iu.ik.tu. it
faithfully eaeealedj "

Every intelligent reader Is farcL'iar with the
great principles established and proclaimed In
th compromise measures of l&O, yet it may
not be improper to refer to tbera particularly, a
they form th great corner-eto-n and super
structure of Mr. Fillmore's platform.

The compromise measure declare that new
States "shall be received into the Union, with
or without slavery, as their constitution may
prescribe at th time of their admission."

"Tbat only cituens of the United Hate shall
er joy tb rigbt of suffrage and of holding office
in the Territories."

"Tbat th Constitution tod all laws of th
United States which art not locally inapplica-
ble shall hav tha same fore and e3Vt wi'hin
tbe Territories a ebewher wiCiln tbe United
State."

"That no citizen of the United States ahall
be deprived of bis life, liberty, or property in
the Ttrritoriet, except by tb judgment of hi
peers and the lav of the land

That the legislative power of th Territory
shall extend to all rightful subjects) of legisla-
tion tontittent with th Conititution of the
United State; and that, in all case inco'.vinr
title to slaves, writs of error and appeals shall
be allowed from the decisions of the Terr i to lal
courts to th Supreme Court of th United
States."

"That the courts of th United States and
th Supreme courts of each Territory shall,
from time to tine, enlarge tb number of com
missioners, aril rid to tjfard reason bit
facilities to reclaim ;iii from labor; and
they and th judgs of such courts are em
powered to grant certifitntes to claimants to
take and remove such fugitives roui servie cr
labor to the Stat oa TxaarroBT from which
uck persons may have escaped orfltdj

"They enacted most stricgent law for the
recapture of f agitiv slaves, and against all
who sball harbor or conceal them"

"And declare that new States may b framed
ont or Texas, as provided in tha act ot an-

nexation, and admitted with Zjpry into th
Union "

This is th platform ef Millard Fillmore in
regard to the slavery question. It contains oo
ambijuities, admit not of on construction for
th South and a very different one for the North;
ana in mm it diffiM as far aa the pole are
asunder from tha Cincinnati conglomeration
He takes a btoad, comprehensive, and expan
siv view of tb whole duty of a President,
and, like a true and sagacious tatesman,

it to the world in bis mess?gss to Con
gress, in which (speaking of the compromise
measures) ne said:

IafnlllllBgtSaeeaatitwtiaaal ditiee.tkiaeatjeet. aa ia earrvtat aeae-- ix tub rnwaaaoraaaa ay ran limnninu. we ahoaid Kai4eroaieeiaadeliberauagaad aatiait f"f o aew raw a.ea co-- r.
aad bear kxiiiiI? m mind tan aua ikiip j"i aca. ao To a BABTicoxaa raat asir am tofat no t.a raorua.

In this platform ar distinctly recognized the
two great principles so long contended for by
Southern men and linaily acquiesced ir. by tbe
North, the recognition of th right of slave
holder to take their slave property with them
into the Territories, and ther be protected by
tne Constitution, and also th right of tb eiti
zens of a Territory to adopt either an

or a constitution when tbey
come into tbe Union as a State. Ther is no
squatter iovereigrty ther. Ther Is nothing
in it that ean be construed to mean on thing at
tn soutn and another thing at the North. It is
the pla'form which gav peace to the country
and upon whieh tbe conservative men of all
parties and In all section hav agreed ta stand

We shall continue this subject from day
day.

IiroajaATioje Wa siteb. W bav heard
from a respectable source that th superintend

nt of the canal improvemen's at this place,
very zealous and shrewd adrtrtised
some time afo for five thousand men to work
upon th eanal, although not more at the utmost
than one thousand could possibly he employed
upon it. Ot course we do not assert tbat our
information a to th advertisement is correct.
but we wish for obvious reasons to know
whether it is so or not We therefore call upon
our friends in Cincinnati and elsewhere to te
us whether they hav seen, either in th for
of a newspaper advertisement or a printed or
manuscript handbill, a notice that five thousand
men or four thousand or any other very Iarg
number were wanted upon our canaL

As wa bav said, not more than thousand
men could possibly work upon tha canal im-

provements. If mor were advertised for, th
purpose must be jadged of by the community,
The number actually employed was only abou
ight hundred, but very many mors eame here

ia response to th a ivertUemen', whatever
was, aad th question arises, whether, faili
to be employed on the canal, than went back
where they came from or were judiciously dis-

tributed about the city or sent into th interior
by the gentleman to whom tbey were
directed In the advertisement to make applica
tion on their arrival. We await further infor
mation before making further comments.

A Gbabs Fizzle For weeks the
hav had their columns emblazoned wi

a call for a grand mass meeting ia Woodford,
Ey. Saturday last was the day appointed for
th great gathering. Immense preparation
bad been made, and at least a thousand dollar
had been raised for the purpose. W learn
from a gentleman who resides near th locality
where th meeting was held, that from 450 to
500 persons attended the meeting, and one-ha-lf

of them were Americans. Democrats on the
ground admitted that th number was not large.

TA vote tasten on th cars from Frank
fort to this city, on Saturday evening, stood
Fillmore 48, Buchanan IS, Freemoot 1. This
vote did not include th ladies, nin tenths of
whom were for Fillmore.

tTA few days ago a telegraphic dispatch
from Washington announced that th old Na
tional lntelligeneer, yielding to the unanimous
decision of th Old-li- o Whig Convention ac

Baltimore, had declared in favor of Mr. Fill
more for th Presidency. Soot of th Bu
chanan papers in Kentucky subsequently assur
ed their readers that this was false, and that the
National Intelligencer itself contradicted it
But it was true, and th Intelligencer bas not
contradicted it. That glorious old Whig jour
oal is giving Its great influence to tb cause of
our noble candidate. In its last number, tb
editor, speaking of the letters and eommuoica
tioas he is daily receiving from distinguished
Whigs all over th country, says:

And sine with suh unanimity they exprre
a preference for tbe distinguished states maa
wno Has nut recently received th nomination
f tn WDig national Convention, they can

hardly fail to add a new sanction to tbat nom
ination, as serving to indicate that the members
3f LQ Baltimore convention did but faithfullv
represent the general Whig sentiment of tbe
country in tne selection they mad amonat the
canaiaares aireaay oeror 'ne puoiic.

Having ourselves decided mat tb recom-
mendations of that convention ar entitled to
respect and approval from all uncommitted
Whigs who deem ft ineo-iste- with their
conceptions of public duty to remain wbollf
indifferent in a time of admitted difficulty and
embarrassment, but for that very reason de-

manding mor than ter th intervention of all
consul vativ and patriot! citizens, w tak the
greater pleasure la submitting these communi-
cations to the perusal and th argument thejy
contain la Ihe dwlittmretto leaaiilaialws of our
readers, in th hop tbat tbey may tend to
comome ma me country cpon the
minent citizen wno seem to be tb undo'ioted

choice of a majority of th unpledged Whig
if the Union. And of tbat candidal we may
say, without any reflection upon ths claims of
mother candidate, or upon th course ot those
esteemed Whig who may consider themselves
already committed by consistency or a ens f
oresen; aury io me support oc such candidate.
that hi nomination appear to as deserving of
acceptance aad adhesion, not only as th for
mal nosLine of tb Whig party, but also for the
civil capacity and aign administrative abilitv
ir wmcn ne na aireajy givsn practical assu-
anc io u wnoi country.

Farta Lomieville Jeareal.)
FILLMOEE XIITIHQ AT THE STA FI

Atamaetiag ef the frieude of Fllhuerw aad Deaalena at
Stamniag-.raa- sept, acin, ror tne purpoe ef f"
fillawre aad no Adema wee cail-- d to I

adea. ana W. H StilSnr w.
jbom Viee frveleea aad VI m. F Tatea Seeretary.

A eemmittee waa apnoialed to draft
f theeojret ef the atoetiaa. Tha follawiaa
tthewt aaiagle dieaeatina eoiee:
Whereee, no believe the warty la Ike ealv nolle.

ew pMrvv aow eaietiaf wneoa eee'rieee Bad prinie.le are
ii omits im iwatiuy eeetionej eerirew aad tw preeei

aarmoay the aaioa of trieee S'aeea, and
Woerena. wa believe that Millard f. timer, and

Doaele-i- who are the eaaid.taa of thia ereat parFy for abe
rreiaency una tea rreeideeev of tha I at tod aiateo. art
peeanerly anaiiSed row tbe Kiheol em era witaia the a ft el
tha Amerieaa weoele. by their aaperi- -r aaoatal e adorer meat
erty Hnwua. aad aaewervina amtka to taw Lkurkeroforc
Uttoi. That, iaaemaek aa a thoretisa oreMientioa ef the
mrrieaa party ta aeeeeeary laerder todef.ettha aeettoael
epebltena party ea tne eaebaad. and toe
li rwetenaa party ea taa etnar. we. to awmbere ef the
aerteaa party of the d Braciaet. da term

AWWemt. Tbat we will aaa ear atnieet oedeevora to rtvv
l latere aad ueaeleea toataoaeaad majority la taieSiato.

tad thaa ea keaa taa Ameneaa daa waeta ta m'joatie trt--
Bvl ever our arowd aad aatiee atnaa.
ai.awr-- d. That ww are fey Fiuaaoaa Tiaar. Fluwoaa

aaar. abb Fiujiobb poaaraa
tsAAt; luttj, Chairmaa.

WlLUA F.TaTaa, Seeretary.

Philaoelfbia, Oct. 2.
B- B. Botfs, son of J. M. Botts. publishes

ard in the Richmond Whiz denouncing Prvor
ditor of tb Enquirer, in (ever term. Botts
ays nothing but physical incapacity ccasion-- d

by rheumatic attack has nrevenud him
rom inflicting on Prvor personal chastisement.
ma men proclaims m conduct toward bis r

to bav been brutal, ruffianly, and eowara- -

y to tb last degree, and invites him to resort
co a duel in defense. H declare Prvor to bf

bully, a blackguard, a posted coward and pal- -

nroon, and uses languagt that must cans
mting. th

lai Stat t,rtSef, aid. Ot, fax
diTioa W have to clearly daanad our po-
sition in regard to the elector, of Governor to
Indiana, that very few woras ean b necessary
in reply to th riJiulously furiou comments

f the Sag Nicht organs in this city. With,
the information w now bave, we prefr th

lection ot Morton to tbat of Wiiiard. W
hve shown that Willard has a stror. fr.- - i

record, and, if h Dow avows any ehacg of
views, w are aot aware of it Papeis ia Ia- -
dima, ot Vgtier character thai any Sa Nicht
psperlntaw city. b.ba ih.t .U.to. a.,,.
not the taint of abcl.tior.ijm aooa ti,
ments." W are very thatsure h. -. k- -
abolition principle of sq ur severalty, and
quite a sur tbat Wi;i.,d ,(aOI, u ,op.
Kv.v, ..,.UUB103l We ;Q eon)moB
with th mass f th peor.1 c( ,b. ,u.
holding States, regard sqiate acvertigB-tyisa.

asth most odious ad revollin, and
ihockirg of ail tt forms Ir. whieh abo-
litionism can present ite!f to tre ntian
Ujw any candidal for office in a fre State,
holilirg th abominable doctrin of y,

ean expect ths sympathies or tb
good wishes of Sou'hern men is fo us a mystery
indeed. Let ths principle
be firmly established, and slavery could n
more pene'rate into ar.y new territory thaa It
eouid make i's way to Connecticut or Vermont.
All the rights and claims of th South, so far a
th extension ct slavery is concerned, would
bo practicalty and forever abandoned. W
wauIJnt support a sq'iatter-sovereii- sua
against anybody or anythm?, and th South
should blush for aay c.'tixea f bet's that
would.

W hav said nothirg ss to our preference la
regird t any of th candidates for cS-.- s lath
Indiana State election except Morton and Wil-
lard. It Is certain, however, that all th can-

didates upon tb Bueha&aa ticket are, hks
their head, sti tcer;and

cannot tak a filthier gaib or farm
than tbat Sj nothirg can be mor obnoxious
to the South than they. We hav no doubt
tbat the men composing th Morton ticket ar
to some extent unsound upon tb snbj-- ct of
slavery accoruii g to ur views of soundness,
but there is at least no
about them. Th leader and orac le ot th Abo- -
l.lioo or Freesoil party in Indiana is tbe Hon.
Georg W. Julian, as we all know. Well, Mr.
Juiran, immediately afer the nomination of tb
Morton ticket, put forth a letter in bis orzao.
ths Columbus lndepeudirt, fakirs; tbe very
strongest ground agunst Judg Morton as not
beicg a Freesoiier, deeoaaclng th ticket as a

concern, ard advising that th
Freesoilers should by commonest sent withhold
their support from it and let ths
ticke be elected-- Tbe Columbus
took the sane ground, and ths B ack Republi-
can central eomn:fe of Bar'bolomew eouLty
issued an address derouncicg tbe ticket as un-

worthy of the support of their party.
Ths reasons we have her assisted ar quit

enough to justify us in preferring th election
of Mor'oo to that of Willard. W can hav
no sympathy with a party, no respect for a
party, no desire to see th success cf a party,
all of whose organs and stump speakers i t
only assail tbe distioguishing principles of ur
own party with tbe malignity of Ir.feraal devils,
but stigmattz its me bers in a bocy is liars,
perjurers, thieves, thuge, ruffians, cowards,
and murderers. Ther is no pary in th
nation, ther rever was a party Id th
nation, tbat would do so much to perse-
cute and trampl down th principles ar
the men of th great and patriotic American
ranization as tbe Buchanan prtj; and most

assuredly we can hav no wish to be a witness
of th success ot tbe candidates cf that party
anywhere or under any circumstance, especial-
ly when w know it to b throughout th
whols of ths Jicg S'a'es a ty

pary, and more especially still
when we krow it to bs throughout th whol
South a disunion party, snllsted under a ban-
ner of principles tending directly and irresis-
tibly to disunion and ths inauguration of a war
far mor awful than any that ever reddened t
soil of th American continent We abhor th
posi'ion of th Fremont party, but itfisitely
ths bitterest hostility to th Union that xlsts
in this nation is to be found among th leaders
and a portion of the rank and filsof th Buchan-
an party.

do not hesitate to proclaim our earnest
desire that the Stat elections during th pres-
ent month may show to ths whols world, as
we believe they will, tbat Mr. Buchanan ean- -
not carry a slngl Northern Stz's In th Unian.
Ther will then bs time enough to savs th
country by Ihe election of th only conserva-
tive eandidar and the triumph cf th only

party at present In the Raaub'.ie. Un
der th deep conviction that tb atleetlom wdt

either Fremont or B ichanan would place th
Caion ia the mo t ihle jeopardy, our Te
desire is to see tiie ei?2tion of either put out of
th question, put utterty ont of th range tl
possibility, as soon as practicable. Let Indi-
ana and Pennsylvania and Ohio go by lar;s
majorities agaicst the party oa th
14th of this month, and Buchanan's tale will
be told. Th unsubstantial visions that hav
been floating before th ores t his votaries
will be dispelled. Such of them as may
willing to sav th country w;'l then se that
there is but one certain way ef doing It and
will rush to ths rescue. Tb election of Fre
mont would bs a terrifi: national calamity, but
w hav to apprehension of it 1L lection
is an u'ter ImpossibUi'y, for he eannot a elect-

ed without tb- - vet of New Tork. and (tea
sow New Tork is certain for Fillmore. But if
Mr. Buchanan shall b crashed out, as God and
the people grant h may be, by tb October
elections, then the rank and file of his party,
whatever th leaders may do, will go for rs

In sufficient lumbers to carry New Tork
and several other Norther State and th
whole South by overwhelming majorities and
to establish th safety ef th Unio upon
basis that ean never be shaken. At any rate, if
th Democrats shall the se fit to let th Union
b destroyed, they will b responsible to earth
and heaven for tb horrible erim.

3 The death of Mr. Taber, edi'or of th
Charleston (3. C.) Mercury, la a du- -l with a
Mr. McGrtb, announced ia a telegrapai dis
patch yesterday, was probably oi g, directly
or Lcdireetly, to a series of very personal and
bitter attacks which, within few days past;
hav appeared in that piper, signed A NulH-fier- ,"

and applied ta the Hon. A. J. McGratb,
who Is np for orfies in place of Wa Aiken, who
declined a The Mr. McG. wbe
fought with Mr. Taber is a brother of th can-

didate for Congress.

RlJCLT CF TUB PXSIOE9TlAl ElICTIO.
Tb public will lcok for tbe result of th Presi-

dential election on th 5 b of November with
unusual interest Th fo'lowirg suggestions.
therefore, should be attended to:

To enable the newspaper ores ef the Unioa
to declare tbe result oo the fo'lowirg aorniDg,
It will be necessary foe tbe inspectors er indvas
of election thrcgccct the United States io aid
he telegraphic operators, and for tfce Megrapa- -

ie operatois to aid tbe editors, id every town.
village, and eiry, and for the e ti'ors and report
ers to aid sactt eiber. This can be done br
confining tneir la bo. on tbe night ef the alee.
tioa to the Presidential vote al one. tt th is).
tptctort trtryu-her-t count th tlettoral tott Urst.
Let the Tel- graphic operator transmit ti.e Pres-
idential vote an y ea that Bigtit. Tuis Dlao will
enable th press to announce th resuit ea tb
morning after tb election, even if the contest
be a close one. W hop 'his will be adopted.
N other will succeed. It will simplify th
labor, maks it easier, sav time, and satis f r the
people.

New Yobe, Oct 2.
The steamer Tennessee, wi.h San Juaa date

to the 22 1, and Kay West to tb 27:b, has ar-
rived, liar officers report that t ff irs in Nicar
agua are assuming a mors ravorablj aspect as

regards tb stability of Walker's goveromenu
His army numbers 1,000 Americans, beside
a number of native troops, all in good health.
A detachment cf Wai&er's troop, bad mad
w auempts to diIottg a par'y ef natives
rQched at San Jncta'o, but were repulsed bo! a

times, with a loss of twenty killed and wound-
ed. Tbe enemy are said to have bad one buD- -

red killed. At lust accounts Walker was
bout dispatching a body ct arti!lerv:ts to

maks thirif attack.
Rivas Is said to be defunct, and

is unacknowledged by aoy party
Leon was s'nl in io?ri. a of the naiivee.

Ths Honduras aud Sao Salvadorean troops were
in a dplorsb!e eoLdUion Iron sickness and
starvation. Their ranks were constancy thin-
ned by desertion and tbe cholera, fifteen tea
twenty dying daily. Walker had cut of all
their means of supply.

in fare er Ur. i.ivmgstoa was aot eertainlv
known, but it is bel.svtd that he bas aot bea
seuttl.
Tbe cholera was stitl ratrg at Costa Rica.
President Mora recently reviewed tbs troops
San Jose but on asking if they were read La

to ta Nicaragua to drive tbe Americans out.
tuoy answeraa empoauca'iy --no," nut ir the
Americans attemp-e- to Invade Costa Baca.
they were ready to appose tbem.

The British tlset was tiil at San Juan. iwl
addition wer daily expected.

Sr. Louis, Oct 2,
A letter to th Republican, dated

ton, 2o.h, says armed bands ef dispersed eiti-ae-os

are returning to their claims. Business is
evivlng, eornleoi- - ts rustled, ind HU'eigne throughout tbe Territory Wirrut.

be- - been issued for Jones aad Stnngfsilow,
and ether agitator. The Gover-
nor bas appointed C.1. T.tus ta form a volun-
teer battalion to preserve pear la the

et Lecomptoa, aud Cant. Walker tor
same duty for th vicinity of La wr toe a.


